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IDPs in Somalia in the last decade
Urban and rural displacement

Total number of displacements reported in Somalia

- 38% of people displaced in Somalia were reported to be displaced to Banadir.
- 62% of people displaced move to other regions.

Origin of displacement

Destination of displacement

Displacements from all the regions but Banadir

Displacements in Banadir

iIDMC internal displacement monitoring centre
Displacement in 2017 and 2018
Vulnerabilities of urban IDPs
Secondary displacement: Evictions

99% of the evictees are IDPs

Outskirts of Mogadishu are most affected

Trigger a whole scale of additional needs

2018 TOTAL (ongoing) 806,000

CONFLICT 341,000

DISASTERS 465,000

FORCED EVICTION 191,000

IDMC internal displacement monitoring centre
How urban political economy influences displacement patterns

Mogadishu in the centre of the displacement crisis

**Clan** allegiances play a decisive role

**Gatekeepers** as service providers and service restrictors

**HLP** are central to peace building
What next?

- Decrease the risk of secondary displacement in urban settings
- Durable solutions in terms of HLP
- Long-term development and investments